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WANT NO MORE DELAY.

WHALEN HURTS DUNNE.
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People Demand that tin Traction
Question Be Settled at Once,

to

for Good.

4
i'.

'

Interests.

.

li' 'll:

t The Ordinance Passed By the Oity Counoil
Suits All Fair Minded
Citizens.

w

l'l

.

Settle the Trnctlon qucstlou t
'J'luit 1)4 the almost unanimous
of the iieoplc of Chicago.
Tlu ordinance Just passed by the
City Council meets with tlm npproba-lio- n
of nil classes of citizens.
It provides for n dplciultil street cur
service In till sections of tlm city, something t lint linn been the ilrenm of every-Itoil- y
for year.
It invlilO' for tlm retirement of
every tiling obsolete In the traction Him
ami the rehabilitation of nil Chicago
surface trnn.qortntlou to the sntlsfae-tlo- u
of every patron.
The wild-eyennil
reformers who
want n refereiiiliini upon everything
except freo lunch, are against thin

?
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cloth-gnlterc- d

ciiinr-ehls-

long-haire- d

Of course tliey are. When tlio trnetlon question Is settled, iim It will Im,
when thin orilliiuuee pK' Into effect,
the occupation of tlm professional
will Im gone, except ax to throw-In:- :
ngl-tut-

the pronged fork

at the Juicy red

hot.

Mayor Dunne's oppoRlllmt to this
ordinance Is ridiculous ami indofensl-Me- .
The Mayor ilcniiimlH Hint tho com.
panics for tho present expend only
f
tho amount of money which
the clty'.i own experts agree Is meilcd
s
1i
furnish Chicago
sheet ear
Mrvlis. Tlm deinaud was mado before
the local transportation committee in
tho Mayor's campaign to block tho
.progress of action upon the proposed
traction oidluaiices.
Instead of
The plea that
the required $.,0,)00,MlO, be spent for
the Improvement and reconstruction of
the traction lines followed one of the
numerous tilts between the Mayor and
his sjieclal counsel, Walter L. Fisher,
e
during a lively session of tho
recently.
it became clear that Attorney Fisher Is unequivocally, arrayed against
Mayor Dunne's plan mm that 1m will
now continue to light his plan openly
and speak out against It.
"Why, most of this Is a question of
mental gymnastics mid nothing wore,"
said Attorney Fisher. "It Is nil n cane
of quibbling aud misunderstanding."
President Mitten stated that ho wish
ed to conduct tho street car enterprise
In this city upon business principles
fur tho benefit of tlie people, mid that
if it mis necessary for tho bead of tlm
f treet ear lines to play politics lie did
not wish to retain his position.
There should lio no delay In ratify
lug tlm nctlon of tho City Council In
passing this-- good ordinance.
Delays are dangerous and tlm occurrence of a financial panic, which
Is not unlikely, might sot tho trnctlou
settlement back for years mid leave
Chicago worse off than ever.
Illch mid poor nllko demand a settlement.
Working people nil over tho city nro
circulating petitions against delay.
The Union I.eaguo Club, tho most
representative organization of tlm business interests of Chicago, spoko with
a clarion voice against delay on Tuesday night.
While no HHcchcs accompanied tho
action of the Union Leaguo Club, thu
unanimous vote told n story of enthusiasm In behalf of quick work oil
the car measures. Ferdinand W. Pock
Introduced the resolutions and moved
their adoption. Thoro was a chorus of
loud seconds, and Judge Charles 8.
Cutting, tlm now president, who was
presiding at his first meeting, called
for a vote Tho "ayes" that followed
resounded throughout tho big building,
'mid when tlm "nays" wero called for
none mado response.
k) Tho full toxt of tho resolutions folone-hal-

llrst-elns-

coin-jiiltle-

In
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H
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low

:

Whereas, Tho unsettled conditions
that now exist In local transportation
affairs nro producing a detrimental
effect upon tlm upbuilding of the dt
and our local prosperity; and
Whereas, Tho comfort and conven

ience of oir citizens demand a thor
ough street cur system, U'.vorccd en
tirely from tiro Influence of politics;
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C"ty Council two ordinances
by the local transportation
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B. A. ECKHART,
Ths New Head

of delivery. Therefore It would appear
to me to be well within tho range of
probabilities that options such as you
mention have Ih'cii secured mid will expire unless something dellulte Is done."
There were no other questions.

of

nominated mid would be n tower of
strength to the rest of tho Democratic
ticket.

..

1

.'i

1

The Sherzer lift "euro" hasn't hurt
tho city very badly.
Tlm Juvenile Court law which prohibits tho police from arresting boys
under the ngo of 10, Is playing awful
havoc with Jewish peddlors. Tho boys,
with no fear of arrest, chase theso
poor moii nil ovor tlm city, stoning nnd
othonvlso assaulting thorn.
At tho
Initial meeting of tho Sixteenth Ward
Hebrew Political Club nt Bchoenhof-en'- s
Hall, Milwaukee nnd Ashland
avenues, a resolution was adopted denouncing tho assaults aud robborles

u

The next day tho Insjiectors wore
withdrawn from the Stockyards and
Mr. Murray and his men wore laid oh.
One of the leading members of tho
relegation was a cousin of a prominent health olllelal.
This man has
b lasted that he could do anything that
of which Jews have been tho victims he wanted to do with his relative nnd
and the alleged lack of police protec- that the lumpy-Jadealers need have
tion which enables the thieves to con- mi fear.
gregate In the ward. Tho club win orThe prediction of tho Health Deganized to advance tho Interests of partment oillclal's relative has proven
Jews rcMiillcss of party atllllatlous to be ii true one.
ami to promote the welfare of citizens
While a show of "Inspection' 1ms
of tliu ward. A committee was named been kept up nt the Yards, rid muuo
to wait upon Mayor Duniio and ask of the rottenest of tlm foodstuIVs con
better protection.
demned every week, the trade In
hfinpy-Jnhas grown bigger nud nigger
Is greater
It
than ever.
until
Conn-ell's
Many people iefu-- o to Mgn the
Inspector Murray was taken out
rel'eicmluni petition because It
of the Yards mid nsslgnel to other
doesn't bear thu Union label.
work.
The Illluoli Stato Hoard of Health
Colonel John O. Neunielster Is look- Issued n circular showing that It was
ed upon as the dark horo In the the duty of the local authorities to
Democratic mayoralty campaign. He prosecute the dealers lu bad nud disIs popular mid able nud would make eased meat.
a tqilcudtd mayor.
Yet nothing has been done.
The Chicago Health Department
The Republican County Executive Issued a cldeular stating that the
carcass could bo used and
Committee has decided to hold the city liiinpy-Jaconvention on Friday, March 8, the sold for food after the tumors, canlatest day on which tho convention can cers aud tubercles had been cut out.
Aud this sort of poison Is being sold
be held mid leaving but twenty-livdays for a campaign. Ono of tho Re- by the ton in Chicago for food every
publican leaders said tlm committee day.
No wonder wo have, an epidemic!
thought It would bo a good Idea to
Yet Mayor Duniio has sat supine
wait ami see whom the Democrats nomthrough
the whole of It nnd never
inated.
If Mayor Dunne Is tho Democratic raised a finger ngnlust the Reef Trust
candidate It Is pretty well understood during his entire administration.
that Fred Uus.se will be tho candidate
for tho Republican nomination. If
Tim Chicago Chroniclo hit tho nail
Carter II. Hnrrison Is tlm Democratic on the head whou It published tho folnominee Mr. Huhsc, who has gone lowing:
South for a week, may not bo a can".Modern medical sclenco Is concerndidate, It Is asserted, It also Is as- ed rather with tho prevention than
serted that Mr. Harrison will not bo with tho euro of disease, tho excellent
a candidate If Mr, Husso Is named by reason being that it Is a great deal
tho Republicans.
Thoro tho matter easier to keep peoplo well than to cure
Htiinds. The Republican County and them when they nro taken 111. If tho
Sanitary District conventions will be Chicago Health Department had proheld Feb. LU
ceeded upon this theory It is posslblo
that It would not now bo under tlm
Captain Adrian C. Anson has made necessity of appealing for 150 addilight
a brilliant record as City Clerk and tional Inspectors with whom to
diphho would mako a fino City Treasurer. the epidemic of scarlet fever oud
theria which has now assumed menacing proportions. Tho Health DepartOfllcers of tho Iroquois Club for tlm ment seems nover to know of anycoining year wero elected Tuesday. thing threatening tho public health unHnllotlng began at uoou mid lasted til tho newspapers call attontlou to it.
until U o'clock. Them was but one If a subordinate functionary llko
ticket In the Held, this being as fol- 'Pish' Murray does happen upon some
lows :
abiiho or evil ho Is promptly ordered
President Udgnr Hronson Tolninn,
to keep his mouth shut."
Vlco Presidents James P. Rowers,
Lewis II. Pnrker, Joseph Hanrcddy,
Industry Is thriving.
Tho lumpy-JaCharles P. Guntlmr, John P. McGoorty, So Is
diphtheria and tufever,
scarlet
Somorvlllo,
Maude),
Robert
Kinnuuol
berculosis.
Charles J, Yoplcka am! Martin J,

the Railroad and Warehouse Commission.

Kcuii.ut has iecn apneruani
pointed a member of the State Hoard
of Knllroad and Warehouse CommisThe Selierer "lift bridge" gang Is sioners by Coventor Detieeu.
It Is
blowing about State street bridge. Tlm mi excellent appointment and pleases
least said about State street bridge every body.
Mr. Kckhnrt stated that the probathe better. It cost ulniiwt twice what
it was originally supposed to cost and bilities are he will resign from the
It Is not "out of the woods" yet.
presidency of the Wot Park Commission us a result of the appointment to
dipt A. C. Ansou should be nonilii.it-Cit- y the railroad and warehouse commission.
ed for
Treasurer.
'The only re.ion for not keeping
both positions that I know of Is the
Judge Theodore Hrcutmio Is receiving congratulations over hW happy se- excessive amount of work likely to
ih vovo upon me.
have not received
lection of John C. Fetzer as receiver
uotlllcntlnii of my appointment.
of the Milwaukee Avenue State Hank. olllelal
I do not know when 1 will enter upon
The selection has relleeted great credit
the
duties of the new otllee. After
upon the court mid uniu the
the projects lu connection with tho
sagacity of Judge Hrcutmio,
West Park Hoard are lu shape I shall,
lu all likelihood, resign. I do not expect to do so until arrangements for
Settle the traction question quick!
the appointment of my successor shall
hnve Ikvii completed."
Thousands of the friends of Alexander II. Kevell. who strongly favor his
No more traction delay.
nomination by the Hepubllcaiis, have
otllchilly launched the Kevell movement.
Tlm City Council Is to Investigate
The showing made by the Ilevell the Holler Inspector. Klevator Inspecforces caused n stir, and It was con- tor mid Smoke Inspector, according to
ceded that the Ilcpubllcim organizanldcrmauli! gossip.
tion has on Its hands n contest which
may display all the virility of the
Stand by the traction ordinance
Democratic rivalry.
The Ilevell movement was given Its passed by tlm City Council If you
luiK'tus by tlm "Husluess Men's Pre- want good street car scrvlco.
liminary Club." Mr, Kevell has not
said he desired fo bo or Is an active
r.lcctlou Judges and clerks nover get
candidate for the nomination, but the their pay Inside of a year after they
men who are tit tlm front of the club act. This Is lu the Interest of loan
declared the list of practical business sharks who thus have a chance to purmen who favored his nomination In- chase tho vouchers and make n good
cluded more than 8,000 names, mid thing for themselves, Tlm sniuo course
that If his nomination could be secured Is pursued towards Jurors. The finance
there wits no question of his election.
committee of the county board
Jurors' fees amounting to
paid. The money has been paid
Chicago Is not crying for more
Schemer lift bridges, (live some one by County Treasurer Thompson, mid
the committee went through tho forelse a chance.
,
mality of passing on the pay mil so tho
might be repaid. But most
Treasurer
The "three-headed-"
referendum Is mi
hypothecate! their
Insult to the Intelligence of the peo- of tlm Jurors have
certlllcates with tho sharks.
ple.
The nouiluntlon of Adrlau 0. .Vnson
for City Treasurer on tho Democratic
ticket Is the talk all over tho city
mid at present tho popular City Clerk
is the strongest man In the Mold. Captain Ansou 1ms mado ono of tlm best
City Clerks Chicago has evor had and
ho would mako an excellent City Treasurer. Ho is a man of ability, with a
clean mid honest business and ofUclal
record to his credit and Is qua lied
In overy way for tlm ofllco of City
Treasurer.
Popular with all classes of people, bo
would mako a record broaklng race f

Will

The Reef Trust has killed Mayor
Dunne.
The friendship shown by lilt
for that awful organization
luw been noted by the people and It
has settled the hash of the Mayor beyond any redemption.
It Is now eighteen months ago since
'I lie Kngle commenced Its work of exposing the corruption and vlleness of
the meat combination.
The Health Department Inspectors
under P. J. Murray wero doing food
work ut that time and were tearing
Industry to piece.
the lumpy-JaOne day lu the fall of IPO." a delegation of lumpy-Jadealers called at
the Mayor's olllce and protested against
olllelal Interference with their "busl-lie's.- "
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committee providing for rehabilitation
mid Improvement of the pivseut system; mid
Whereas, It appears that public sent-Inlit N for settlement mid not for a
referendum; be It
ltesolveil, That tho Union League
Club does hereby request the City
Council of Chicago to adopt at the
earliest date possible tlm said settlement ordinances without further delay
which n referendum would necessitate,
In order that the whole city may prollt
by the Immediate commencement ot
proposed Improvements,
John M. Harlan talked at Ilelmoiit
Hall, In Lake View, on the Invitation
of various real estate men, who asked
him to give them In plain Ungllsh tlm
exact meaning of the ciidlug settleHo conducted mi
ment ordinances.
open meeting of queries nud answers.
Most of the question dwelt upon the
referendum and possible delay because
of It.
Colin C. II. Fyffo opened the question box by demanding of Mr. Harlan
If there were any valid reasons why
the ordinances should not by submit-te- d
to the people at the coinluj i lection. Mr. Harlan said he knew of no
reason, llu said that In two mayoralty contests he had stood out llatly for
the referendum principle mid still
(lung to It. Hut he declared, there
was another phase to the subject, explaining as follows:
"A certain lawyer tho member of
a prominent firm of which all of you
have heard told me n few days ago
that lie went to New York to close a
ileal. This deal Involved only a jultry
three or four millions. Well, lie went
lo one of the big bankers In Wall street
nud told him lie wanted tlm money to
What did the
float the enterprise.
banker tell him?
"Ho said this: 'I will give you tlm
money If you close tlm ileal at once,
but If you delay nud iiostiioim final action I will have nothing to, do with It.
I cannot, as u financial proposition, do
anything else. Money matters are too
varying ami too mercurial.'
"That banker put tho present issue
N'fore you its It may bo said actually
to be.
Hankers mid financiers who
make great Investments must know
Just when tho project Is to bo creatod.
They must not bo compelled to deal
In myterlous mid unknown future possibilities. If they are, they cannot
tliianco the enterprise. So, I pay from
that standpoint, perhaps It would bo
considered wise for tlm peoplo to cioso
the trnctlon deal at once mid to waU'e,
If you pleaso, tlm wish for a referendum. It Is u matter of expediency.
And each citizen must settle it for himself on that basis."
Hero a business man well down lu
front arose and asked:
"Mr. Harlan, how great n delay
figuring
would a referendum eaue,
that It would result favorably to the
ordinances?"
"I am not 11 prophet or tho son of
a prophet," rejoined tlm lawyer, "but
I should say at least two months, and
how much longer I would not attempt
to guess,"
"Hut," Insisted tho miostlouor, "Is It
not true that tho companies already
luivo options on now cars and that
these options will explro If tho contracts are not clinched immediately"
"I am so Informed by tho newspapers," answered Mr. Harlan, "I have
no personal proof of It, but Imnglno
that tlm companies would not make a
tint declaration on such a matter at
this tlmo unless It wero truo. Wo also
must remember that manufacturers
aro very busy now, and that orders
necessarily are placed long in advance
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Whereas, There are now before

The Public
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Fellows

The Health Department Especially
Lenient and Inspectors Have
Often Been Shifted.
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Lumpy Jaw.
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Cheap Politicians Alone Seek Delay
to Serve Their Own Selfish

rs

i

City Administration Has Been Very Kind

to-di-
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If the Hoof Trust was to quit advertising probably tho public would hear
something from the dallies about tho
hunpy-Jiiw- ,
cancer nud tubcrculosl
dlshed up to the peoplo for food.
Olve us a new Health Commissioner!

Captain A. C. Anson, tho nblo and
popular City Clerk, would make a
winning candidate on tho Democratic
ticket for City Treasurer.
The City Council .Monday night assumed the duty of seeing that giw bill
lire not swelled either by rapid meter
ot In other ways. A measure was pass-i-- d
providing for city testing of gnu
meters nud quality of gas supplied.
Under the provisions the tests nro to
be mado lu the presence of the man
who jv'j; tfho bills.
Alderman Weiidllng secured tho
adoption of resolutions calling for nn
uldcrninulc Investigation of sanitary
conditions In police stations.
Other action by tho City Council:
Referred measure from City Sealer
(rleii for selling certain foods by
weight Instead of moasuro to commit-te- e.
Order passed calling for committee
act on securing basis for park im
provement assessments.
Order passed to refuo contracts to
paving concerns that are laxon guarantees, with the exception of tho Har-hAsphalt Company.
Referred meaure cm municipal Iron
foundry
Referred question of raise in pay for
laborers to I'lnance Committee.
Referred putitlou of firemen for
more pay.
Referred offer on cleanlug exterior
of city hall.
to

er

George DuildlcMoii would make a
good Mayor lu the opinion of many

otors.
I'he traction ordinance Is nil right.

To savo Cook County tho oxpenso
of holding nn election next November
for the sole purpose of tho election of
one Superior Court Judge, Senator
Campbell Introduced n bill In tlm Sen-at- e
mid had It sent to second reading;
without reference providing that Judgo
Hen Smith's successor shall be elected
on April 2, 1007. Tho bill was drawn
by Wutchful Willie, of tho Chicago
r.lectlon Hoard, mid undoubtedly will
be pushed through In time for the nomination for the spring election. It will
upset tho Democratic plans for city
primaries unless tho Democrats wish
to nllow a Republican to have this
place on tho bench without contest. Under tho law nominations must
days beforo tlm
bo iniiile thirty-sielections, nnd the Republicans havo
chosen Feb. L" for primaries, that being the last day, The Democrats will
have to revise their plans nnd havo
their primaries beforo the Republicans.
The rapidity with which this bill U
being sent through serves to point to
the fact that nothing Is being dnmt
to extend tho Stato primary law to
city elections and mako It npplleablo
tor tho approaching nominations for
(Sov.
Mayor.
Deuecn
reconiniondisl
this ns nn emergency measure, ami
everybody of any consequenco In both
houses Immediately voiced their approval of tlm resolution. Since then
nothing has been dotie. Tho bill was
not oven Introduced, nud tlm prospects
Urcen.
of the emergency net providing for thin
Luna-forCommissioner
How
would
Health
Recording Secretary Todd
being passed aro extremely
Hakor sound? Would that suit tho extension
small.
Corresponding Secretary Robertson Stockyards peoplo? Or would It mako
any difference?
Palmer.
Settle tho tractlun question now.
Tron surer Orva O. Williams.
Since tho railroads quit giving passNo mora delay on tho traction quesCharles S. Cutting, tho nblo nnd es to tho dally pnpors, tlm numtion!
Inbrilliant Judgo of tho Probato Court, ber of train wrecks has greatly
was unanimously elected president of creased. In othor words tho papers
John M, Kweu's bulgo Is still there..
tho Union Leaguo Club last Monday, no longer suppress tho wreck news.
al
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